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Two additional cases of infa-,- PEARL TO ASSIST LUCE OTHER TmNGS," FOOTOALL'HAS'GONE LINDBERGH Henry Morris of flewberg e

Suicide at Chamber Roomis::; expeud
NORMAL ELEVEN . Sports

paralysis, making 12 now incity, were reported to the cit!
health Office today. Th .

Urns art Edward Demke. inNEWBERO. Ore., Nor. - 8.
OREGON NORMAL. SCHOOL.GNE SUM BMT1E fAPl Henry Morris, resident of Tony Teresa, 6 years old. '

Monmouth. Not. 8. (Special
llonmouth normal football squad
returned from California Monday By Norman E. Erowa ! QUALIFIES PLEA

CINTlXNATI.Vov. 7 (PCeorsre Remna faj .

this city since 1S88, and secretary;
of the chamber of commerce, was
found shot to death in the cham-

ber of commerce rooms here Mon-

day. Coroner Macy of ' McMinn-Till- a.

said Morris bad killed him

V One of the Interesting developnone the worse for the trimming
glrea them by the southern nor-
mal of Chleo. HoweTer, they are

ments of the present jgrid.aeaaon
Is the noticeable change la the

- "".u court tcday that he will not nleari th
lm insane at thgame' played by the University of a-- - c u fc time D'jt. -
Lf, , .Waa insane at timA heChicago. .

-

For the last few years Alonso
SUgg's attack bad been of sncb an

self. His body was found at 7
o'clock thi morning. It was be-

lieved the shot was fired at mid-

night, last night. .
Tarkxviiuca ivemus, in Edea

here. ,

far from discouraged - and with
tba help r Assistant Coach Earl
they plan to make a better show-
ing la tbelr last two "conference
games one with Albany - this
week aad Ashland normal on the
19th. 'r I:v

Robert W. Karl of Eugene, who

orthodbx type of straight. footbaUl
that the writer hinted that Chi-
cago knew of nothing bat old-tim- e The calletra v.- - i,

CARD TOXIGHT
Ifala event. 1 0 rounds Bat-

tling SUa. Bellicgham. 168. vs.
Z&bj Yeraon, Vancouver, lit.

Seml-wlada- p, ( rounds Ted
Fox, Salem, lit, tv Del Far-
mer, Eugene, 126.

Special event, 4 rounds
SSadow Cretz, Salem. 130. vs.
Bobby LaiTarr. Portland. 182.

Special event, 4 rounds Gar
Wattenberg. Independence, lit
tsv Pete WlUet, Salem. 148.

Preliminary. 4 rounds Ed-
die Graham. Salem, ra. Johnny
Lea, Salem.

MORS PARALYSIS
PORTLAND. Not. 7 AP) seeu not BocesrUj refer to the trahmeu.football. Chicago's open, aerial

its a frequent business Tisitor at game against 7 Pennsylvania this
year, which netted the westernersMonmouth, has shown a deep in-

terest in tba normal school ath-
letic activities and has offered to

a victory over the eastera team
1ST'after years of effort, showed bow

drastic baa been the change ta tbe WHen Glasses AVaeasist Coaea Meador for the-- re
team's' style of play. Umainder of the season. Coach Earl

will takfl over the coaching of the
line and thus leave . the regular

There is a valid reason tor the
revolution.

roach Tree to. concentrate his en While Etagg had sach line
plunging, bone crushing backfleld
stars as John Thomas and Austin

tire attention on the backfteld.
Coach Earl baa sensed the

INeeded

"APPEAL TO OTmw
; New Location

Dr. C B. O'Neill
Pourth Ploor

Tlrst National Baak BuHdlag
Phone 121

weakness; of the Normal lineup. McCarty, ' he played 1 tbe type' ot
1game best suited to their ability.

Five, big boats tattlers evenly
r itched are on the boxing mean
tefllght at U14 armory tonight.
Tie tint pair of battlers will ea-
ter the ring at 8:30 p. m.

Close followers of the glove-tbrowi- ag

same are of the opinion
that the card will produce some of
the moat colorful fighting ever
seen la these parts. Two of the
boots ars particularly, well

but is a 'j great believer
'

in hard
work aad baa promised the men
some. IntensiTe workouts In the And oh, how they could plow ap

turf and - ruin alleged, stonewallnext two weeks.. As coach for line defenses!. ! j I. Z:"A ijZ
Now be baa built an open, pass

ing game around McDonougb and
his other stars, built for that type

TRIED BY PRINCETOH mm MMJI
-- Jtoper Rsbssfses Double and' V .mmm! I CfflCACO iXT.

- rage leSpHted Orm. ' 1 - .1 I $ I Sfi j

- s . rr ti!!!"- - J - ;

raaxcaed. the mala ereat and the

the freshmen ; teams at . the Uni-
versity of Oregoa od coach at
the Eugene high,. Earl is well
qualified to find out what the lo-

cal squal Is capable of doing and
Is also Immensely popular with
the Normal men.'

of game. : (

Fistic fans who ; ; hare been
watching Billy Wallace. Cleveland,
0. lightweight, have said for some
time that he should be at least the fflGIB 01

i.ctol-wtadnp- ," - - ;

Whea Battling Slim appeared
fcere two weeks ago against Jack
DUlon. his worth
aa a, toaga tighter. Dillon looked
Xalghty slow against him. Match-raalr-er

Plant weat carefully over
th lists to find a man who could
etand 19 to Slim 'a terrific poaches
and after considerable search! de-- j

SUIT FILED AFTER unofficial champion of bis division.
He baa dogged Sammy Mandell's

" The cbia November aides are so full of footballs floating hither and yon that hunters are enable t .
take, a crack at tbe southbound geese without running: risk of potting a pigskin and gamming up some,
grid game, r Football seems to hare gone Lindbergh. ' In other words, the. forward pass is the thinfiv
Crictders are sure th quJckeitway to any place is throngq the sky; go many ga cx-pork- T Jj taklog
ride hxouglttha blae,- .:k A-- t :'r m:, - - 7:- -

footsteps without avail.
Eastern fans, prone to cling toBIG FIGIIT FIZZLE!

Sid Tenia as their hope despite biselde upon Bobby Vernon. I the
Vancouver soldier.

TONIGHT 8:30 ...... SALEM ARMORY

BOBBY VERNON
BATTLING SLIM

- Ten 3 Sllnato Rounds

poor showings of recent months,
have given Wallace credit for be-
ing a worthy foe for Terris. S

' "

have been seat la this week to the
office, ot tba county clerk. '

$500; C. 1500; 70. $1500; 82.
$500; 90. $235.' Veraon la a born flghter-Uh- e HDAD DISTRIGTS 'LOS ANGELES. Nor. 8. (AP)Lrul tbe kind that baa spent years Thera. are 80 road districts inBut as a matter of fact Wal ? Four districts turned down proThe first of what was expected the county.la enveloping boxing science. He

oesa't aea much science.' Bat lace's knockout victory over Tom posed tax levies, making a total: of Districts number 3 and 36 willVOTE SPECIAL LEVYtba tatnute the gong sounds he Is
my Herman of Philadelphia - la
Billy's home town the ' other night hold a special .election on Novema his opponent, pokin g In ox- - ber 12. Districts 51 and 2 8 Miclinches at least his claim to the TED FOX FARMER

12 from whom reports hare been
received up until last night. There
were 22 districts on the county in
which special elections were held
oa' Saturday of last week.

ITfa TTicr blown which hare dismayed vs. DEL.
Six Roaads

will hold one on November 19.

to prore ; a series of ciril suits
growing out of the Dandee-Hnd-kl- ns

fight flop here last week was
filed today against Promoter Dick
Donald. .

The plaintiff was the Carroll
Photo Service, which asked $888
for serrices alleged to bare been

right to get the first crack at Man- -more than one battler. And the Number 59 will hold one on thedelL 1 1'-',.-'-.beauty It la, he eaa take tough 26th.Reports from the remainder ofwithout SPECIAL EVEXT OF 4 ROUXDSa flinch. A real Funds authorised will be - usedWallace showed everything that
a champloaahip contender, and

punc
batOa

Four Vote ' Proposals Down,
Others Yet Td Report;-Mo- re

Elections Set sr
betweenla oa for tonight within the districts In which theychallenger aboald have. Toppiag

the districts in which elections
were held are expected to come in
within the aext few days. The

rendered the promoter In connec Shadow Gretz vs. Bobby La Marrand Slim. are voted during the coming year,
his attributes was blinding speed.Thm there are Ted Fox and The taxes as voted are not to

amount to more than 10 mills InThat boy la fast. He feinted, side
tion with the ataglng ot tbe fight
Tbe bout, a welterweight title af-

fair, did" not go on when Donald
TxA Farmer In tie seml-wiaidn- p.

Farx H a bard maa to match (with any district, and are in addition to
elections at , present stand as fol-
lows: ,. I' aA-

( ; Districts voting no, 23, 24.' 43
aad ' 45. i '

- ;.'

failed to have a guarantee of 880.- -
stepped and rolled punches with
the gpeed and fine precision John-
ny Kilbane, fellow townsman and

Other Good Prellmlaariea
Ttcketa at Adolpb'a C3gar Storo

Sight road districts in Marionbat tk 'Eugene lad is' believed to the six per cent increase .ordinar000 ready for Champion Dundee county have voted special tax levSa- -be the) boy who can eqnal the ily allowed under the Oregon con-
stitutional amendment providingbefore the bout was scheduled to once featherweight champion of ies for' road improvement par-- Districts yoting yes, 25, $12002am peg la the arena..
for the six per cent limitation.:poses, according to reports that roted; 22, 600; 33, $100; 46,start-- ,

Dundee, Donald and Max Wax--- Others oa the card are Shadow tbe world, once boasted. .
" ;

Aad then he showed again' heGreta tu. BobbyXaMorr; Gar Wat- - man, the champion's manager, are haa the wallop a abort, deadlyEd- -lea berg vs.-- Pete WWetaad
dl Crahain ts. Johnny Lee. punch to the body or chin that

drops 'em. t - '; U

awaiting trial, on charges of false
advertising while secret plans are
reported to be In the making for
staging tbe fight on a later date.Hade In Critic
probably outside of the city. I -Stafjjt Independence! ' R. D. Knickerbocker, attorney
for Donald, said today that a certl

Incidentally Wallace showed a
feroclousaess which he has kept
hidden to date. He was steppingt

along diligently and fmethodically
through the fight, peppering Her-
man. : Then ; Ilenaaa ' suddenly
clipped Wallace oa the cbia. The
Cleveland boy let looseJ J . i --

A fuailade of short jolts to the

'I fled check for 825,000 bad beenIX DEPENDENCE. ! Nov. 8

1UpecJaL) A change la the staff put ap by" business Interests ; to
guarantee the full purse to Dunot erttle. teachers at tba training

aeaool took effect Monday morn-In- s.
" Sirs. Barn am, formerly

dee if the boat were again ached
uled. . ;P--v-- y

' ' y--O- ;i head aad body left H3rmaa groggyehta crade critic teacher.1 "be--1 Despite ; announcement by the
preaecntor that he ; would opposeconai principal and Miss iLela

ITu mm aaeeeeds to Mrs. Baraum'i Tigoroaaly any attempt to restage
oil poattloa. Sirs. Harry Keeney the match, conferences proceeded

aad daied. . Wallace kept cutting
at him mercilessly; a: determined
expression oa his face. Not until
he had slipped over a right cross
to the jaw to drop Herman for tbe
last time did Wallace's expression
relax. ' -

. -

baa been added to the staff late, today at which principals of,
the proposed fight were said to beatrC grade critic, aad cornea jwell

toaMadad.--.;.t5;;;- - i.r- Y'-y-; laying plana for tbe boat.
JuucaerBocKer saia tne money

was put up by the business men Jimmy McLaraia : may be a
tough boy. ' Terris doesat : wantGRID GAME SET oa condition that the match be any of MeLarnin's atuff.fi Wallaceapproved by , a majority of tbeARIVIISTICE DAY does,--- , however, if .McLaraia willstate athletic commissi m and that

tba prosecutor withdraw his . ob make a fair poundage. V! '.:-- r

Aad Judging by Wallace's tightISTJErESDENCE, Not. t. jection. "A y ; :. . : y jtSpecial) A gridiron batUe will the other aight .it doesn't really
matter whom be meets.Et waged here on Armistice day

wbea Dallas and Independence right on deliveringKeepsachool teams win meet to MEW IflCORPORATlOriS f
o o

The ' Howard lavestment com
Students and alumni' of Wash-

ington and Jefferson, again one ofCeclda walcb U the stronger. The
Legion boys ot tbe two towns back
those teams loyally and great in pany, with capital stock of 25,-- tbe outstanding teams of the year,

will . miss Big BUI Amos when be
steps . out of . the : football togs.

000 aad headquarters In Portland,terest being manifested.
filed articles la the state corpora-tlo- a

; department, here Tuesday. This Is Bill's fourth year at W. and enjoymemCv.T.cr cf Independence Tbe Incorporators are H. E. Smith, J, aad he has won as great a meas-
ure of popularity, aa aay playeri

Crccniery Dies Suddenly V, N.' Carrier aad Maurice W
Seitx. , . . the Institution baa ever produced.

" Kesoiuuons ox aissoiution were There's aa interesting story in
Amos life, too. .

tXDKPEtDESCE. Nov. . itw

( AP) Y70Td was received jhere
today of tba death of A. P. Hea-- Hied by J. Roy McAnllffe, Inc. of

Portland. . He got away to a late start as
his educatioa was concerned. HeAhigsen, owner of tbe Independ A certificate was filed by theence Creaxaery. f- ;.' when theofjwaa working in a shop

A deal was being consummated World war came on. j The football
Buehner: Investment company
Portland, showing an Increase
capital stock from 11.000,000
83.000.000.

In
towhereby tba creamery. was t0 be world first beard of him through

his brilliant work with a servicecome tba property of K. C. Eld-rUg-

a former owner, and Mr.

Gamel 'holds the leadership
because it . delivers complete

elevea, while with j the Eighty-Thir- d

division during the war InJaxIaEenla sadden demise may
Read i the Classified Adsdstiy tba traaiter. terested friends helped BUI find

himself when he left the service.
It was necessary, to complete highPacific Const Teams Get school aad preparatory studies be
fore be could enter college. ,

He was recognized as a star hisSet for Coming Contests that'ssmoking "....pleasurefirst day ttat. - He baa been classed
aa an erer since bis
sophomore year and captained tbeeates that Coach Jones plans to
team last fall bis third year. Hesend a team of subetitatea In
la one of the two captains on thisagainst Colorado saving tbe reg

ullrs Ior the Important Washing GameF.s platformyear's eleven.
e e .

The vast throngs of "old grads'
ton contest. . ' -

In : the northern sector of - the
conference Oregon State ' Agricul

KAW rnANClSCO, Nor. 8.
CAP! Victories or defeats! of
tut Saturday were forgotten today
f i tiff bca'Je acd bastla of lnt en-si- rs

practice as football elevens of
tis PaclTic coast conference start-e- j

preparatkmsi for many lmpor-t- xt

games tbJa week-en- d. .'..j:';
Tba Ecars of tba Ualversit of

California, stripped of what some
followers described aa "a cloak of
CTir-conflden- c, settled grimly

and others who flock to the college
football eamea this, seasontural college and University of
watching, the majoi games fromOregon ; went through " rigorous

workouts for their classic Friday, giant bowls and stadia are --prob
ably unaware that the; growth ot
the sport In scbolastie circles has
been as great. If not greater, thanT;w3 ta t&a task of preparing! for
la college spheres. , : ?t jowerfal iaradlag Unlreristy

ct Vaitis2tca Huskies. Xaut . I bare ia mind, as illustrations
of the extent to which the high

Y f"A ' - ,"v

Jay
AJ (:

.

the annual game for all-import-

state honors. ' A 'A: AAA:--

University of Idaho and "Wash-
ington State college, old time riv-
als, started tuning up for their
yearly struggle, the Idaho sqnad
taking things easy following ar-
rival from San Francisco last
night. Coacb Oria E. . IIoBlng-berr- y

of Washington State, dis-
satisfied wita an "undefendable
offense, sent bis yarslty through

Vf'i' sU-misg-
, wbea rniYersity

ti y.ozuzx rare tbem a greatest iHe for tirs periods before losing.
IrougM tla Sears up sharply
isouzh f- -r Ccai "Klbs" Price to

school game baa grown, the pres--,
ence of. 29,000 students and
grownups at a recent game be--,

tween South Bend, Ind. '
Accommodations for 12,000 fans

at , the new hlzh school field at
Rock ford, EJL. which long, has
boasted powerful teams.

And a similar "gate at Jack

1 cH ctjarcttcs tvers cs coed cs Ccil
you tvouldn't hear cr.yiliirA; cbcut
special treatments to vicJiS cijarcitc3

)ocd for the threat. I7c:.;;r:j tcilcs C.3

cf dizlz2 tZJZZZZZ

rredict a different appearing -

ca wonJJ take the field fcstnrfiay.
stiff .rractlce programs that cenT.'asliisstca'j !ttrto cabestsn

f 'in. scaewtat fiaia frca Its tered ricftly around attack;
Stanford nairerslty, confident13-- 7 tirutfcinr lr C'iatori calrtr--

la new found strength that addedf.i-- , snarled lo !T CxVJjri
Wnialartoa to Its crillrca ylc--

.? Ci
last' fSSttsn t-- ;

Jeaei cf UclTcr- -

son,. Mica. . !

. Compare these crowds with the
handful of folk who turned out for
scholastic games twenty years ago.
Tbe. attendance in.those days was
c:r.fiaed entirely td two student
l lies. Now any important schol- -

.'.Is .tvn; important trpm a local

r.i CA.

tlzss, marked time fcr the-da- y Icl-lowl- ng

return Jat n!-- -t fron tta
err IX "Tomorrow, t'.: Ctaafcrd
tz will tf.; poIisi:r'v? f- -r

v i "V.s's&rr With Ci::r;r:.I-- .

lAnllf IS, KZ'.ZZ fcSii C:t -ft

ctf:t witi ts wt:" r Vr.- -

;. ; c: ziix catx t-- m t

:. 3 t

Eitti
t at leaf t, dra'ws fcun- -

? i; O Z"ZTL. Cvw Tc- -


